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IDEAS

Do not sacrifice tho good thnt you

J crnt have for Iho good you cannot
have

A man who in too busy to tnko clue
of Ids health is like n mechnnic who
is too busy to take euro of his tools

Outs mans frnud or vioVncn may
destroy tho mutual confldonco of
thousnnds

TAKE NOTICE

Wo begin n sories of Aosop Fablo
puzzle pictures this wook which will
Iw found both interesting and instruc ¬

tive Each fable teaches n moral
Rev Hownrd Murray Jones will

preach at the Union church Sunday
morning This will probably lie tho
last opportunity to hear Prof Jones
for a long tilllll-

Prlllidtlnt Frosts article onIIWho
are tho Friends of thn Mountain Poo ¬

pie is given in full in the unit two
columns The article deserves a
cnroful rending

FROM THE WIDE WORLD

Ml Vesuvius Itnly in in eruption
again

Thn insurrectionary movement in
Macedonia Europe is Knowing

A iolout earthquake shook Lisbon
Portugal Sunday night creating u
panic and causing some damage but
no lou of life

Tho coronation of Popo Pius X
took place Sunday at St IVtern
Koine in tlm presence of tho dignita
ries of the Roman Cntholio Church
end a throng of 70000 peoplu

An attempt was made on tho life of
Premier Condos at Marseille
Franco Sunday by a man who fired
two shots noilher of which took
effect

In consequence of the recent assas ¬

III nation of King Alexander ant 1

Queen Draga of Sorvia Rushia ant I

Austria Intro divided to send home
all Servian officers studying in their
military schools

IN OUR OWN COUNTRY

Mayor Tom L Johnson of Clove o

land hits consented to go beforo tlm
Ohio Democratic convention ns n
candidate for Governort

A ixvinl train ran font Now York
l City to LOA AngeloM Cnliln distance111111I+e

hour anti B minutes
The Government crop report gives

the condition of corn on August I a
7D7 and spring wheat 771 Th
winter wheat crop Is estimated a
10000000 bushels

Time legal division of the Postoillcn
Department is conducting tim most
vigorous fight on persons making
fraudulent use of time mails that h °

I boon known for many years Aml
Atty Den Robb ill the most active

Tt is feared now that tho Panama
Cold treaty will bo ratified by tho
Columbian congress only after being
amended which will menu that the
entire light must be renewed in tho-

U S Senate
President Roosevelt who gave

permission on Wednesday of last
week to use tho White House grounds
for a picnic for the poor children of
tho District of Columbia promptly
withdrew his permission when ho
learned that the poor colored children
woio left out-

COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY

Considerable damage was done by
a cloudburst in Carroll county

Tho trial of Caleb Powers for
complicity in the Goebel murder is on
at Georgetown

Kentucky produces more than
ninetenths of all the hemp produced
la the United States

Both the Commonwealth and the
defense rested their cftaes In the Jolt
White case at Cyuthlana Friday and
the argument begun Saturday

Nearly 0000 peoplo attended the
formal opening of tho Soon Hills
Chautauqun Assembly at Oivonsboro
on Friday to hear W J Bryans
lecture on the Value of an Ideal

Mrs Jessie D Rue of Harrods
burg has finished the lifo sizel oil
portrait of ex Governor Bradley
which is to hang ia tho State Capitol
at

FrankfortDr
Gray has resigned tho

presidency of Georgetown Ky Col ¬

lege to accept the position of secretaryf
to the Homo Mission Board
Southern Baptist Convention

THE CITIZEN
HONOR OF THE MOUNTAIN

PEOPLE I

Article 7 Who are Their Friends

Wo are still waiting for tho map
which wH show tho division of the
mountain counties in I KM before
continuing our list of Ilovolulionnr r

veterans who we ro living in the arena
tains nt that date Mtenlnrbil3 tan y

he well to give one article 011lIho
are tho Friends of the Mountain Poo
plot Is it those who latter thou
and make them feel wholly selfsatis
lied and try to keep them in ignor
ance of tho ways and progress of tho
great world outaido the inouutniiiH or
those who clearly understand that the
mountain people while honorable in
origin and with promise nnd capacity i

lore still not beyond the possibility of
improvemeni and who try to holy
them forward

My friend Dr Ronrk of tho Slab
College told mo that recently at tin
close of the tinchors institute at Bar
Iwurxvilla n resolution was ppriing
after Bereas represeutnlivoN hnd loft i
censuring me for having misrepresent
ed the mountain people in speeches
at Buffalo and elsewhere I hare not
seen a copy of this resolution but Dr
Roark wd that while decent in its
language it was wholly uncalled for i
and that the teachers did not know
tho merilcvof the caste when they rot
ed upon it But Hitch things her o
happened before Certain pwple
have aomelimea been jealous of the
great anti growing Influence of Boren
noting that they were being left be
hind by tin young people who tour n

securing Heron Advantages nUll have
made thin accupatonthat I and the
tiaras people wore misrepresenting
the mountains

I write this article especially for tho
etches who wore nt Bnrboursville
sanding a copy to each cue and wish
to givo a thorough answer to this
accusation once for all

I urn very sure that every young
man and woman in the mountains
desires to know the truth nnd bo fair
in judgment It would bo n great
pity if one of thess young peoplu
should lose ccnlidenco in his friendi
in Beren through this rid culous
charge

Now tho fact is that the mountain
region na shown in our first article
much Urger that any own had noticed
until I began to write and fponk on
tho subject embracing parts of nigh
states I have takers it for my lifomoanIboII ¬

nllbrinktninny 3

have lacked in their faraway moun
lain homes

I am everywhere saying that thePIOlloIare
ovary way than the newspapers have
represented For a dozen years 1

have hOn fighting against those who
hoe traduced tho mountain people
tho Northern newspapers and tho
Southern politicians outside the
mountains

How much they have needed nt y
defense no one can understand who
has not travelled outsido tho moun ¬

lain region I am sorry to say that I

know many mountain mon living in
other parts of tho country who novas
tell whore they camo from Tho
Northern newspapers love to tell
startling things They do not report
such things as teachers institutes
protracted meetings cad other good
things but they report every arres
for mooushiuing anti every case 0
shooting or stabbing The Southern
politicians arts still worse I n

this series of articles in answer to n
outrageous statement quoted in tho
Eastern newspapers as coming front
Senator Blackburn
At tho same time I am eager as every

true mountain than that the mountain
people should make progress It i

a sad fact that tho mountains furnish
in proportion to their people a groat
er number of inmates for the State
Prison than other counties in ou
State It is n sad fact that tho moun
tame are not able to pay as heavy tax
os in proportion to their people as
other parts of the State or to clotho
anti educate their children ns well
We must not forgot these facts nor bo
angry wlen men like Dr Roarkshow
them to usbut wo must set to work
and cure them It has loon my great
endeavor to help overcome these die
advantages I have consulted tho
foremost educators and adapted
methods of instruction so that we are

1

sure time mountain boys aud girls in I

Heron snake far snort rapid progress
than they over made anywhere before
these adaptations and improvements
wore introduced We have aunt our
teachers to visit in thin remote counties
anti they havo given hints about
agriculture and tho management of
tlio public schools and till care of tlm
sick anti other important matters
which have blessnl thousands of
people who will never eeo tares or
know whore thoir blessings cam °
from

In order to do this and to make
peoplo understand that thin mountain
people wore not to blame for being
poor nnd that they were not hopeless
even though there was so largo n

proportion of homicides strong them +

I have been obligedto take timp t

toll something of their history am
their conditions I have shown how
their pathos came into this country
at tho close of the Revolutionary War
Iwforfl there wero any public schools
or railwayi or cabinet organs or ini
proved machinery I hero shows
how they wero scorned and abused
by tho slnveholdurs who lived in tho
adjacent lowlands so that tho moun
taineer dreaded to make n journey to
the largo towns I have shown how
as tho years went by while the people
in New York itnto and tho East nnd
tho West have made improvements
aud changes tho people of tho moun
tains nro still tiring in many of th
ways of our grot grandfathers
have shown how tho some kind o
homicidtft which now grieve us in the
Kentucky mountains wore once quite
common to some Northern frontier
states

Of courso in describing tho comli
lions in this vast region I have noted
that it is not all alike Things are
true of tho mountains of Northern
O r ia and Alabama which are not1ireginin for exiuiplo but the conditions
in each of the mountain portions of
them States has to ba described is I

any full account Tho eoplo of Ala
bama must not say Inm describing
them when I describe things in West
Virginia which they know nothing
nlxiut and HO of each other com
munitv What is into of flit is lht

IHOJ1flionadvantages nnd live practicallv ns
peoplo lived in tho Eighteenth Can
tury I shall show that later in thisfrnuxnobody can dispute And you will
solo that I brine peasant these fats
simply anti only to explain why
do not hnvo better roads better HI
for<IlIIent of laws nnd other thing-
which belong to people in othe
parts of tho world who are iu respect
ahlnil the avenge mountain peoplo

In all this explnnatmt Ihnvointend
ed only to make friends for this
mountain anti I have succeed
ed Hundreds of letters beer test
stony to this anti hundreds of timestooplbarn
know that our mountain friends lire
setae hall as tho newspapers have sop
resented It was my influence
which coniontwl tine friendship of
President Roosevelt himself for tho
mountain people and brought Holes
Gould nil tho way from New York to
show her interest in their welfare

And these efforts imperfect ns they
have been have stirred up friends in
nil directions to interest in mountainspeechIAvenue Baptist oSurch in Now York
City which paved the WRY for Mr
Rockefellers gift to Williamsburg
Institute though he did not knowplolltedIn
the IIAmo town The Baptists ofoneIi my s
and the Methodist South tho Prosbr
toriats cud the Presbyterian SouthTheyfthat it would make people more
ready to contribute money to thelessmispoorpoliticinn

Now I want to sny to every
thoughtful young teacher in the
mountains that President Frost andfriendsswo can you
friendship of the boss peoplo in this
nation You stake u great mistake
liko that of blinding ones own eyes

prejudicedragainst your friends
Who are the friends of the moun

tain people Certainly not tho
Northern newspapers and the South ¬

misrepresentthorn
preachers aud mountain politicians
who tell thorn they mire nil right and
need have no thoughts of improve
ment The friends of tho mountain
people are those who know thoir
needs who believe in them anti are
working to supply their noels look-

Ing at their present worth nnd their 1

promise for tho future
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Como Moo and bo convinced that your money will buy more and better goods at the Hustling C
than elsewhere In addition to our already complete stock of

ISloru Spring Dress Goods White Goods Ginghams etc
adding daily new things in

Lawns Allover Laces Ribbons etc
Ladies are especially invited to call and see

SEE our beautiful lino of Carpets themIvalues shown iu tho city
SEE our lino of Trunks Tclcscopf and
SEE our MOM Women and Childrens

tho 11101107 VBllllellIout Men and Boys Wool Fur and Straw001iPriceIFAiT to inspect our stock before buying Orders taken for tailormade aunts and fit guar ¬

Only a look and you will be assured that we can save you money

i

LACKEY A HAMILTONi CORNER MAIN AND FIRST STREETS RICHMOND KY I

TO THE CASH TRADE l 1 f

REMOVALf SALE If
4 11

1 began August Jst and will continue with rtorSl1

v The selling is

irsensational
1 The and by this
1t the few fruit in this
M Sale are as never

1 f1n have been and the cut have i
still for this +

We are to to our and f

will any loss to our I
fi

buy at never on
1ofrgoods sold

1

The buying chances IrIare unparalleled
great increasing business done Store

during past years bears remarkable Reninoval Prices before Broken
bunched already heavily prices

great reduction months heavy selling
determined carry nothing New Store

stand accomplish purpose Come prepared
tto prices before quoted stylish seasonable

to be

This stock of
Goods Shoes Dress
Goods Oil
Cloths w

r
111

IF

l

+

Regardless of cost value
4j >

4 as we want to move into our new store with an entirely new stock So we are deter h
mined to close out this stock at once This splendid stock consists of the seasons w

f best styles and the values are so great it will pay to buy for future use W
< the old adage about the early bird n

t
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lRICHMOND KENTUCKyj

If Its From Joplins
Its Good

A full lino of FUKN1TUKE always on hand

We invite our Boron friends to stake themselves at homo at JOPLINS
when in Richmond

CARPETS Bud MATTINGS UNDERTAKING A SPECIALTY

Day Phone
Night Phone 47

Circulation 2000

Embroideries

IDONI

Saturday

reduced

another

merchandise

66JO Sa JOPLIN Richmond Ky

splendid drysp
Clothing

Carpets Millinery 4V

Trunks etc will all be
sold

I

that one
Remember etc

4

I

East End Barber Shop
North of IrlntlM Oflice

Shave lOci Hair Cut 15o

Shampoo 160

Razors sharpened 15c to 25c

R B DOE Proprietor

I WEDDING RINGS I

FOK thirty rats we have I
bui ding our repImanpersonWrite and

call to lee us when In thediyI liMb IttMlli Kr

TRIAL SUBSCRIPTION TO THE CITIZEN J4 WEEKS FOR 25 CENTS

I
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